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710a Wednesday, February 24, 2010Here we demonstrate a method that allows light-induced activation of voltage-
gated ion channels and the concurrent imaging of membrane potential changes
using voltage-sensitive dyes. This light-induced voltage clamp (LIVC) method
uses photostimulation through channelrhodopsin-2 (ChR2) to activate voltage-
gated ion channels. ChR2 allows light to be immediately transduced into a de-
polarizing ionic current, which in turn causes voltage-gated ion channels to
open. In our system we coexpressed ChR2 either with the voltage-gated potas-
sium channels hERG or hKv1.5 in cell lines and in Xenopus oocytes. In elec-
trophysiological experiments we show that light-induced depolarization
through ChR2 sufficed to activate hERG as well as hKv1.5 channels. We
were further able to optically monitor the light-induced membrane de- and hy-
perpolarizations on a millisecond timescale with the voltage-sensitive RH421
and Annine6. The fluorescence readout reflected the dose-response relation-
ships of the hERG blocker Terfenadine and the hKv1.5 inhibitor DPO-1 ob-
tained from patch-clamp measurements.
LIVC represents a solely optical technology with remote activation of the target
voltage-gated ion channels by the delivery of a flash of blue light and simulta-
neous detection of their activity employing voltage-sensitive dyes. It combines
the high-throughput of optical methods with the high-content of patch clamp
concerning high temporal resolution, membrane potential control and repetitive
stimulation.
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Recently, two new members of the channelrhodopsin family have been discov-
ered in the multicellular green alga Volvox carteri and named VChR1 and
VChR2. VChR2 shows a similar characteristic to the known Chlamydomonas
ChR2 [1], which is successfully employed in optogenetics. It shows a maximum
absorption at 470nm and can be well expressed in eukaryotic cells like
HEK293T cells. In contrast, VChR1 shows the most red-shifted absorption
peaking at 540nm. It has been successfully used to depolarize hippocampus
cells even at 590nm [2].
Longer wavelengths would enable deeper brain stimulations and would there-
fore be less invasive and harmful for tissues. The use of VChR1 was hindred by
low expression levels and membrane localization. In this study, we systemati-
cally exchanged helices, creating chimeras of VChR1 and VChR2. Functional
chimeras show differences in expression levels, membrane localization and ab-
sorption. Several chimeras show higher expression levels and plasma-mem-
brane localization in HEK293 cells than VChR1 while preserving absorption
at 540nm.
Thereby we were able to identify key determinants causing the colour-shift
from VChR1 to VChR2, located in the last three helices of these proteins. Mu-
tagenesis of the relevant amino acids that are thought to be promising candi-
dates for fine-tuning to longer wavelength absorption.
[1] Channelrhodopsins of Volvox carteri are photochromic proteins that are
specifically expressed in somatic cells under control of light, temperature,
and the sex inducer. Kianianmomeni A, Stehfest K, Nematollahi G, Hegemann
P, Hallmann A. Plant Physiol. 2009 Sep;151(1):347-66.
[2] Red-shifted optogenetic excitation: a tool for fast neural control derived
fromVolvox carteri. Zhang F, PriggeM, Beyrie`re F, Tsunoda SP, Mattis J, Yiz-
har O, Hegemann P, Deisseroth K. Nat Neurosci. 2008 Jun;11(6):631-3.
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TASK subunits K2P3 and K2P9 form homo- and hetero-dimeric channels in
neurons with varied sensitivities to anesthetics, flavors and pH (Berg et al. J
Neurosci. 2004. 24:6693-702; Bautista et al. Nat. Neurosci. 2008. 11:772-9).
Here, K2P1 subunits (Rajan et al. 2005. Cell 121, 37-47) are shown to confer
SUMO-regulation on TASK channels in rat cerebellar granule neurons (CGN).
First, CFP (C) or YFP (Y)-tagged subunits studied in CHO cells by donor-de-
cay Forster resonance energy transfer (FRET) confirm biochemical evidence
for assembly of K2P2 and its native isoform (Thomas et al., Neuron 2008
58:859-70). Next, FRET shows association of C-K2P1 and Y-K2P1, Y-K2P3
or Y-K2P9 but not Y-K2P2 or Kv2.1. As expected from Rajan et al, FRET
registers association of Y-SUMO and C-K2P1 but not C-K2P3 or C-K2P9.
In contrast, Y-SUMO and C-K2P3 or C-K2P9 FRET when untagged K2P1 is
co-expressed. Consistent with electrophysiological studies (EP) showing one
SUMO per channel is sufficient to silence K2P channels (Plant et al. this meet-ing), channels with two linked K2P1 subunits (WT-WT), WT and SUMO-in-
sensitive K2P1 (WT-K274Q), WT and K2P3 (WT-K2P3) or WT and K2P9
(WT-K2P9), pass currents when membrane patches are exposed to SUMO-pro-
tease (SENP1) and silenced by SUMO1. In contrast, K2P3-K2P3, K2P9-K2P9,
K2P3-K274Q or K2P9-K274Q are constitutively active and insensitive to
SENP1 and SUMO1. Finally, in CGN, immunochemistry shows K2P1,
K2P3, K2P9, SUMO, SUMO E1 conjugase and SUMO E2 ligase in plasma
membrane; EP reveals IKSO regulation by SENP1 and SUMO, and transfection
with mutant subunits demonstrate assembly of K2P1 with K2P3 or K2P9 by
FRET and EP.
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Apelin, an endogenously produced peptide discovered in 1998, is regarded as
one of the most potent substances to increase net contractile output in isolated
heart and whole animals, apparently in a load-dependent manner. Unlike other
inotropic agents, apelin has not been shown to cause cardiac hypertrophy. How-
ever, little is known about its cellular effects, with only two papers on isolated
cardiomyocytes, neither of which imposed external mechanical constraints.
This study assesses dynamic parameters of cardiomyocytes from wild type
(WT), apelin-receptor knockout (AJP-KO) and apelin knockout (Ap-KO)
mice. In addition to steady-state parameters such as fractional shortening, we
measured time to peak contraction (TTP), and maximum velocities of contrac-
tion and relaxation.
Apelin administration to unloaded cells did not change fractional shortening,
but significantly (p<0.05) decreased TTP both in WT (93.1%52%, n=90)
and Ap-KO cardiomyocytes (83.1%55%, n=14). The specificity of apelin ef-
fects was verified in AJP-KO myocytes, where no significant change in TTP
was seen (98.2%52%, n=69).
After application of mechanical pre-loads, using the two-carbonfibre technique,
TTP reduction was enhanced in Ap-KOmyocytes (64.6%55%, n=11). To char-
acterise apelin effects on developed tension, the ratio between the slopes of end-
systolic and end-diastolic tension-length relations was obtained. This is a non-di-
mensional parameter, termed Frank-Starling-Gain (FSG), that is independent of
cell cross-section and allows inter-individual comparisons. Under control condi-
tions, FSG was 1.3650.05 (n=10). After application of 10nM apelin this rose to
1.9650.23 (n=6, p<0.05), indicating improved net contractile output. Interest-
ingly, this was caused largely by a slope reduction of the end-diastolic ten-
sion-length relation. This could explain the combination of increased net force
output with lack of hypertrophy induction, and suggests that apelin more appro-
priately be described as a positive lusitropic agent, rather than an inotropic one.
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The skeletal muscle-based precursor of cardiomyocytes (SPOC), a stem cell
that potentially differentiates into heart cells [Winitsky et al. (2005) PloS
Biol 3(4), e87], were isolated from leg skeletal muscle of the rat. Initially the
SPOC cells had round and small appearance. When cultured on the dishes
coated with extracellular matrix, they differentiated into round, tear drop, or tu-
bular shaped cells. During the course of their differentiation, the SPOC cells
exhibited a rhythmic beating associated with spontaneous oscillation of the in-
tracellular Ca2þ. The spontaneous beating could be suppressed by Cd2þ and ni-
fedipine, indicating possible contribution of the L-type Ca2þ-channel to the de-
velopment of the automaticity. The rate of the spontaneous beating was
accelerated by the administration of isoproterenol. Immunocytochemistry of
the SPOC cells indicated the existence of Nkx 2.5, cardiac TnT, dihydropyri-
dine receptor, and ryanodine receptor. Action potentials during the spontaneous
beating and the underlying membrane currents were analyzed by using the
patch-clamp technique. Our results indicate that the SPOC cells develop their
automaticity by a unique mechanism distinct from that of skeletal or heart
muscle cells.
